Radioactive methionine: determination, and distribution of radioactivity in the sulfur, methyl and 4-carbon moieties.
A simple and inexpensive method is described for isolation and determination of [14C]methionine in the non-protein fraction of tissues extensively labeled with 14C. The effectiveness of the method was demonstrated by isolation of non-protein [14C]methionine (as the carboxymethylsulfonium salt) of proven radiopurity from the plant Lemna which had been grown for a number of generations on [U-14C]sucrose and contained a 2000-fold excess of 14C in undefined non-protein compounds. To our knowledge, this is the first reported assay for radioactive methionine under these demanding conditions. This method also offers an attractive alternative to the use of more expensive and sophisticated equipment for assay of radioactive methionine under less demanding conditions. An advantage is that the isolated methioninecarboxymethylsulfonium salt is readily degraded to permit separate determination of radioactivity in the 4-carbon, methyl and sulfur moieties of methionine. During this work, a facile labilization of 3H attached to the (carboxy)methylene carbon of methioninecarboxymethylsulfonium salt was observed. This labilization is ascribed to formation of a sulfur ylid.